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A Sweeping Sale of Women's and
Misses' High-grad- e Suits at Meyers

SALEM'S STYLE STORE

Newest stunning Suits in the most wanted colors and late
weaves go in this immense sale of ready-to-we- ar garments. No-

where else can you obtain such values as these. Every, gar-
ment well made and finished and of superior quality. Just note
the prices. The savings are extremely large for such gar-
ments as are offered in this event. You'll agree' that every
suit is a great bargain when you see them. Visit Meyers

Ready-to- - Wear Section tomorrow

sm Here is the way Women9s and Misses' Stylish
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Becoming suddenly and unexpectedly

homo is in Augusta, Georgia, was found
fcitt.inu nn Mia piirli mi Strmtii Tit'.tlftli
htreitt by Juck Frost, a confectioner, in
tho neighborhood, who advised the po- -

becamelica. ,Ln.otte wiih the Salem
linunitul l I .1 I

the deputy city health officer, where
('itV Hcilth Officer Miles attended!

$

v

him. The man, who is a
young and young fel
iow, was ill,
eil a cold wiiich into pneu- -

monia. He said ho had been
t Uonlll.. ...! nn nt.tr lintltftIU PIJIllHW Ullll IVIia utl na ...... uuii.v.
in tho south when he so ill thattaken to

vl l,ir I., ,.,., r,.
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lie liail to stop otr. ratner
low this it is he will
recover.
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The play the truth on White by
aud Oliver

AN CAST OF CAR LOAD
OF AND

THE LIKE THE
AND MOST OP

EVER FROM ANY
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4 weeks in 7 weeks in San 8 weeks in Los
Over 200 nights in and still away.

The Girl of Mystery

new Suits selling
Our regular $18.50 Women's and Misses' Suits,

Special Price 9.25
Our regular 20.00 Women's and Misses' Suits,

Special Sale Price 10.00
Our regular 22.50 Women's and Misses' Suits,

Special Sale Price
Our regular 25.00 Women's and Misses' Suits,

Special Sale Price 12.50
Our regular 27.00 Women's and Misses' Suits,

Special Sale Price
Our regular 30.00 Women's and Misses' Suits,

Special Sale Price 15.00
Our regular $40.00 Women's and Misses' Suits,

Special Sale Price 20.00
Our regular 45.00 Women's and Misses' Suits,

Special Sale Price .22.50
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seriously having contract-- ;

developed
working

Aimougn
morning, believed

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Saturday, May One Night Only

THE SCARLET LETTER THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY- -A DRAMATIC AND SOCIAL

EARTHQUAKE.

"The Traffic"
original depicting naked' Slavery

Rachael Marshall Bailey.
EXCELLENT FOURTEEN PEOPLE.

SCENERY EFFECTS.
SWEEPING THROUGH COUNTRY WILDFIRE
STRONGEST, CLEANEST DARING DISCLOSURE
MIGHTY TRUTH PROJECTED STAGE.

EVADES NOTHING CONCEALS NOTHING DISTORTS
NOTHING. STAGED EVERY TRUTHFUL DETAIL.

Seattle, Francisco, Angeles.
Chicago turning people

PRICES: Reserved Seats.... 50c, 7Sc, $1.00

G LO

Spring

"LUCILLE LOVE,"

Has Arrived

And Will Appear at the Globe

Today and Thursday

P&the Weekly and a good Kalem Comedy will also be
shown with this big program.
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11.25

13.75
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Try Scott's 16c meals.

Kodak films loft before 8 p. m. fin-

ished next morning, Open evenings.
Trover-Weige- l Studio, opposite Bligh's.

A place you can depend upon that's
at tho Wiley B. Allen Co. 's music store,
S21 Court street. H. F. Peters, mgr.

Patrolman White last night picked
up a bicycio which had been standing
on South Commercial street for two
nights. Tho wheel is being held nt
the station and anyone wishing to look
it over may do so at any time.

Dr. Asseln, Zahnartz, Steeves Bldg.

John Manning, democratic candidate
for governor from 1'ortl.iud, is regis-
tered nt the Hotel Marion. It is said
that .Mr. Manning u making a hot
campaign in Marion county,

IF you appreciate good harboring, try
Ilibler & Smith's, 337 State street.

o

Blaln Hubbard is planning to leave
for Coos Bay next Friday where he will
spend one or two months casting for
trout, salmon and other good fish. Mr.
Hubbard will also take along his shoot-
ing supply and try for a few bear be-

fore returning home.

Pour expert watchmakers. Best of
Dl - XTn .1.1 I) .. I..nuiik. uuius, XlHtT B.

For the purpose of attending the
stnte oonvoutirn of the Modern Wood-
men of America, to which he is a dele-
gate, W. K. Vincent has gone to

Take a look at the fine display of
latost styles of auto robes at Shafer's
dependable lent'nerwaro store. 1S7 So.
Commercial street.

Members of the choir of the First
M. K. church are vigorously rehearsing
music for a concert to be given iu the
church one week from tonight for the
benefit of tho piano fund. The eon-ce-

will be semi-sacre- and is under
the direction of Frederick S. Menden-hall- ,

deau of tho Willamette University
college of Music.

We guarantee saf return of watches
for repair sent us by mail. Quality
counts in jcwelery. Burr's.

The racehorse men at the state fair-
grounds race course are cleaning up
their sulkies and putting things in
shupe for the big annual events when
the fair is in session. Considerable in-

terest is being manifested in the com-
ing session and both horsemen aud the
lovers of the sport in Salem are anx-
iously waiting for tho time when tho
starter turns 'ein loose ou Lone Oak.

Wanted A man and his wife to take
charge of a good business; good pay.
Address L. D., care Journal.

tho Maccabees, will be in tho city to-

night, coming for the purpose of in-

stituting a "sick and nccider.t" de-

partment. He will meet with the local
lodge this evening tit 8 o'clock.

Bon Ton Millinery Store moved from
Hubbard building to Stato street,

Ladd & Bush bank.
o

Mary Cunningham, one of the pati-
ents at the Stnte School for the Feeblo
Minded, ran awny last evening and no
trace has been found of her bs yet,
according to the institution authorities
today. The girl was committed from
Multnomah county and is nbout nine-
teen years of age. She is only slightly
weak minded and succeeded in quietly
leaving the school last night near 5

o'clock. The Salem police have been
asked to keep a sharp look out for her.

0
Buy a Bon Ton, the best 5c cigar.

o

Miss Stou1, the well fcnown former
head of the Willamette Sanatorium,
and who was recently in chargo of tho
Stato School for the Feeble Minded, is
now employed in trte offices of Dr.
Harry E. Clay, of Salem. Miss Stout
is a trained, experienced nurse and has
ninny friends in this city.

After the show look for the red,
white and bluo lights. Fred's Night
Lunch, corucr Liberty and State sts.

o--
Logan berry pies, delicious and ap-

petizing, made from berries grown and
dried in the Willamette valley and
handled by tho alcni Fruit union,
formed nn important part in the menu
of a banquet given at Seattle, Wash-
ington, to the state convention of bak-- '
era that assembled there. Manager
Crawford of the Salem Fruit union had
chnrga of this advertising stunt. It is
re)orted that the bakers of Washin-

gton stnte were highly pleased with the
pies and that the flavor of the Oregon
loganberry lingered long in their pal-- !

ntes.

Buy a Bon Ton, the best 5c cigar.

j

The following is tr.ken from the Cor-alli- s

Clarette Times: Mrs. Will Mc-- .

Cullum, of Salem, arrived here yes-- :
terdny on a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee llenkle, and wil! remain
until her mother, who has been quite
ill, has made decided progress toward
recovery.

0
j For Sale A good business, paying
obout 1"0 a mouth. Manager wants
to leave the city. Address J. J., care
Journal.

j
'

If what the proprietor of the Smith
Jewelry store says is truo the street
clock in front of that place will be a

' most wonderful sight before long. Mr.
Smith says he ia going to. have the
hands inlaid with diamonds as largo as
a tea cup and the face of the time- -

--o keeper highly illuminated, tne nanus
J. W. Sherwood, state commander of on the clock have been missing for

I

some time and many an innocent
hns been seen walking around

the machine in search, of the indicat-
ors. Mr. Nmith will have tho ticker in
shape again within a short timo, but
will not guarantee the quality of the
jewels he intends to place on the
hands.

Buy a Bon Ton, the best 5c cigar.

Liberty street la being beautified to
some extent by tiie placing of curbing
and the consequent grading ta, plant-
ing ot grass, tlowers and trees of the
parkings. Several places have black
walnut trees planted in the parkings,
and this should he carried out the en-

tire length of the stieet.

Wanted A capable woman to work
for a businoss house; good payFor
particulars address 11. 11. M., care Cap- -

ital Journal.

Get a new sewing machine. . The new
machine will run quieter and lighter, '

and will do better and easier work,''
saving fatigue and worry to the opcr-- 1

ator. All the latest makes, from tho
cheapest to the best, at Geo.'C. frill's,'
State street. " "

"
0

.

Buy Bon Ton, the best 5c cigar.

L. H. McMahan, progressive candi- -

date for governor, came up from his
farm north of Salem this morning to

llook after a fow business matters. Mr.
McMahan says he is too busy planting
garden truck and caiiug for his fruit
orchards to dubhlo in politics at pres
ent, but ho believes he will run as well
and as fast as the majority.

o

Pine printing; Fuller Printing Con-
cern. Phono Main 2171).

o
A filly, owned by Dr.

Patterson, the well Known veterinarian
of Salem, has been recognized as a
promising animal, tho owner having re-

fused $300 for the little, track colt,
which was offorcd by a Portland stock-
man, it is a "Hal 1!'' filly and was
sired by Zoloek, the grand Oregon stal-
lion that has a record of two and a
quarter. There has been several Hal B
colts sold for two tml three thousand
dollars, and Dr. Patterson is juing to
hold his filly a while yet.

Young Masscy, the lad who was
given tivo days for begging by Judge
Elgin in tho police court yesterday
morning, and who was advised" to take

'advantage of tho opportunity to wash
up, used plenty of soap and water, ae- -

cording to the officers. Tho chief of
police gave the prisoner a whole bur
of soap, and when Masscy returned the
bar last night it was nbout as thin as
pancr. Ho petitioned the chief this;
morning for moro snap and more tinn
Sn wllilih rt fllliw'.l n'ttclilni. It t . nlnlltnct '

"You can just hear 'em squeak as
they jump out of tlio ground," sa'A'
Tom Loots, tho hop grower, who has
a farm near Independence and who is in
Salem today on business. My. Loots
has 130 acres this year and declares
that ho ia not going lo lose a hill. The'
weather is perfect for tho hops now,
ho says, and there will be n moi.stcr.
crop this season in the event the valley
has' no unexpected and unusually wet
weather from uow ou.

F. J. Lafv, who is now business
manager of the city of LaGrando, ar-- !

rived in Salem last night and will,
spend a few days on business. Mr.
Lnfky was formerly a mombcr of the
city council here and also a member
of tho Salem school board. lie do--

iclares that LaGrando is in need of a
reduction' in city expenses and that re-- ,

cently somo policemen and other city
officers were dismissed. Tho municipali

manager states that a great howl went
up in Latlrande when several o, tho
city employes were let out, but that
owing to there being something like
$100,000 in city warrants outstanding,
somothing had to bo done to rcliove the
situation.

0

Hon. S. A. Bennett candidate for the
democratic nomination for governor
was in the city this morning for a,
few minutes and in company with a
couple of friends made a trip through
the country near during the day. He
is greatly pleased with the outlook,
and says ho will be satisfied what- -

ever the result, for lie has learned tho
loyalty of his friends and says the;
expressions of good will and friend-
ship will remain with him a pleasant
memory long after tho campaign has
gone into the pnges of nncient history.'
There seems" to be a general tendency
among the democrats to get together!
on the judge as the strongest enndi-- ,

date they have, and hia friends are
predicting that he will be tho winuer.

o

For a time yesteiday afternoon it
was thought that Vera, tho f

daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. C. D.
'

iiabeoek, was either seriously injured
;or completely lost. The tot was in the
city with her mother and while Mr.
Babcock was shopping, Vera slipped
away mid for over an hour she spent
the time enjoying the sights in the

'nhow windows. The polieo were noti-- ,

tied and a search was mado but the
child could uot be located. Mrs. Bab-
cock finally returned home, where she'
found the baby safo and sound. The
littlo girl, after failing to locate her
mother, had gono home and was wait-- .

iug sereuoly and unconscious of the
worry she had caused when Mrs. Bab- -

cock returned.

Tho sidwalk on South Commercial
from Lincoln to the cemetery and city
limits, are in a dangerous condition.

' There are holes in the planking, which
is laid lengthwise of the walk, that will
let the unwary pedestrian's feet
through, and a fall may result in a

i broken log. It is also "called to the
attention of the authorities that the

'

walk on the east side of Lincoln be-

tween Commercial and Liberty is also
in a dangerous condition. It is not
only full of holes but the are light at
Lincoln is so placed that, a big maple
tree serves as a blind, shutting off all
light from tho street. Tho treo
should be removed or the light changed
over to the south side of Lincoln. Both
these things should be remedied, for if

' they are not the city is liable to have
a nice little damage suit on its hands,

' and especially so. now that its atten-- '
tion has been called to it.

INHERITANCE TAX ON BUSH
ESTATE MUST BE PAID ON
SJO.000 MORE PEOPERTY.

Thirty-thre- promistory notes hav-
ing a face value from (30 to $2857 are
appraised as worthless in the rcort
tiled this morning with the Marion
county court by E. P. Mct'ormack, K.
M. LaFore, and W. 1L Byrd, of the

of the Asakel Bush
estate, which was demauded by State
Treasurer Thomas B. Kay before de-

termining the amount of inheritance
tax the heirs should pay to the state.
It was found by the above appraisors
tbr.t the estate is valued about $20,000
mdro than the former appraisal. The
total value is given as $1,!4 4,433. 13.

The report filed this morning by the
appraieors is sworn to be a correct
statement of the moneys belonging io
the deceased Asabel Bush at the time
of his death last winter and also
his debts and securities. George Bing-

ham is the attorney having tho matter
in charge for the estate.

After tho first appraisal was made
and a note given to the bank by Gov- -

crnor West for $2000 was classed as
worthless and as a result paid by the'
governor, it was believed that other'
notes also classed ts worthless were,
valuable." Accordingly, State Treas-- ;

urcr Kay ordered a reappraiscment of
the estate to determine just what the'
inheritance tax should be.

Denial as to any kuowledge n to
the truth of the allegations made iu
the answer of the defendant in tho)
case of Ed and L. J. Ogle agirlnst. llcl--

len Hurst was made-i- n a reply filed,
this morning by the plaintiffs. Denial
of cwh and every allegation in the
answer was made. Judgment as asked
for in the complaint is demanded.

1 1 PLY

ON WARM DAYS PTHST HATCH-
INGS WILL SWARM TO BAITED
TRAPS.

University of Oiegon, Eugene, May
0. "Now that warm days hmo come,
this is th i time lo get atter tlie house-- :

fly hard," says Or. Clifton F. llodge,
professor of social biology. "A cam-- 1

pnipn that catches pail of the early
spring flies an,l thin is permitted to
tlio of inanition ia not a campaign that
means n flless August. Tiio first
hatchings of hom-eflie- will swum to
baited traps on hot days, and all the
towns in which campaigns hae been
be;;iin should see thit a properly con-

structed trap is standing at as many
backyards and at as many barns us
jjott-ibl- in the town."

Kugcno is going systematically- into
its fly campaign with the avowed ob-

ject of having flylers neighborhoods
during thfl summer, even if the whole
town cannot be cleared of t'.io pests
this year. Two contests have been be-

gun among the school children, one for
establishing the cloanest mid most fly-les- s

block, and one lor establishing the
cleanest and most flyless grammar
school district. Prizes for tho smallest
rather than the greatest number of
flies seems to Eugor.o most likely to
produce results.

Contest So. 1 is open to all children
in tho city and will be given 'in two
classes.

Class A is for residence or business
blocks that have nt least five dwel-
lings or houses, wit ut stables in
which stock is kept. The contestant
must placo at least ono flytrap within
the block. This trap will be sealed by
tho inspectors and must be kept baited
u all times. The block must' bo kept
clean from a sanitary point of view;
that is, there shall be no breeding
places for flies, such as any decaying
vegetable or animal material. The in-

specting committee assumes the right
to inspect at all times both for dean
conditions and flies caught. This con-
test will run in two periods: the first
period is from May i to June 1; the
second period, which virtually will be
a continuation of the first, will run
from. Juno 1 to September 1. The
prizes for tho first period . will bo:
First prize, $:!; second prize, if 2.
the second period: First prize,
seeoml prize, $.; third prize, $3

For
10;

Class IJ is for or business
blocks on which either cows or horses
aro rtablcd. Accumulations of manure
and compost must be removed at least
once a week. The awards will be bas-
ed ou the same conditions as in Class

I IF' i

YOU WOULD SEE
WELL

YOU WOULD
HAVE RESTED
NERVES

YOU WOULD

YOUR GREAT- -
EST GIFT, YOUR
EYESIGHT,

Yoa will have your eyes
examined and your
glasses made and fitted
by

MISS A. McCULLOCH
OPTOMETRIST

291 N. Commercial St. Phone 925
rioura, 9 to S Ground Floor

A. In both classes, ilylessucas will be
indicated by tie least number of fly
in the traps.

Contest No. 2 is epen especially to
pupils of the grammar schools. Eacd
tiammar school district will be considv
ercu a coniiteunii unit. nnma
be for tho best average sanitary eondi-tion- s

and cleanliness of the whole die--C

nHt.ln.1 i,iinihji. et tv n enrfilur wic Rirmi" """"
for traps. The committee suggest
that the boys in tho manual training
departments of tho grammar schools be
responsible for makirg these traps ami
that they be either loaned or sold to
the people in the blocks where placed.
This contest runs from May 1 to Sep.
tcmbcr '1. '

DIED.
TJjomas John Thomas, May 5, 1914, '

at 5 p. in., at his home ono and one-hal- f

miles south of Marion.
Funeral services will be conducted

from tho residence at 10 a. m. Thurs-
day, interment in Marion cemetery. ,

NEW TODAY. .

CIGAR STORE Must soil at once.
S. 1)., Journal.

HIGHEST Cash price paid for eggs.
Marion Creamery & Produce Co.,
Liberty and Ferry streets.

WANTED Men or 'women at the
glove factory, 1453 Oak street. Only
thoso wishing steady work need ap-
ply.

SEWING MACHINES are going to be
sold at once; god drop-hea- ma-

chines from $10.00 up; you will miss
a big bargain-i- f you don't come nt
once us they must go at once.
State street.

FOB SALE Modern six:room and two
lots,, each SjxIOO; 18 fruit trees,
bearing becrrios and tqsobiishcs, good
garden, beautiful residence property.
Owner leaving city. Household goods
for falo. Will sell at sacrifice price.
Main 1507, 256 North Twentieth at.

When in SALEM, OREGON, stop at
BLIGH HOTEL

Strictly Modern.
Free and Private Baths.

Both Phones, Free Auto Bus.
BATES 75c, $1.00, $1.50 PER DAY
Tho only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots. Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away from Home.

T. G. BLIGH, Prop.

This will inform my Republican
friends and supporters that I am a can-
didate for to the Office
the justice of tha peace for tho Salem
district at tho primary election of May
15, 1911.

DANIEL WEBSTER

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Beal Estate Security,

THOSK.FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUEGHAEDT & MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 StUo. Street.

Farm Bargains
Beautiful 81 aero farm, Gj acres un-

der cultivation, 10 acres of timber and
pasture; small house, largo and well
built barn, spring and well water,
windmill, orchard. On main traveled
road, close to school and Oregon Elec-
tric. Frico $12j per acre; terms.

5 and 10 Acre Tracts.
Wc have somo choice five and ten

acre tracts all under cultivation.
Price $123 per acre; terms.

Bungalow Bargain.
Up to date bungalow bath,

toilet, stationary wash tubs, wood
shed. Frico $1,650; terms.

"Lots.
Wo have choice vacant lots in all

parts of tho city. Frico $200 and up.

For Rent.
Storo buildings, Houses in all parts

of tho city. Money to loan, Insurance
Bonds. Wo buy, sell, rent and ex-

change properties. '

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State Street.

Investigate
26'.i acres, near Liberty, all culti-

vated, $125 per acre. Take good Salem
property.

2 acres beaming fruit, 7 room house,
one mile out, $2,300; terms.

Large lot and house, close in, $6000.
-t-

i'-j acres bearing fruit, improved,
$16,000.

10 acres mile out, $3000.

Hop, prune and stock ranches, right
prices.

List your bargains and trades with
us.

We are agents for Canadian
Pacific lands, $11 per acre up,
20 years to pay.

v

Close in hotel, "30 rooms, $1500, snap.

TO acres, 50 acres fruit, house, barn
.tod dryer, 7 miles ont, $18,500.

15 acres, Boscdalo, 7 acres fruit,
buildings, $3,000; terms.

Aetna Investment Company
Phoue: Office, Main 477.

Opvosite Court House. 540 State St.
Employment Bureau Is Connection.


